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thuso picturos3 yuu have hudJ su lon)g, said ber
niiotber.

"I1 have thein in My schlool.b)ag,"l ansiwered
MiIIy.

Just thon lier littie cousin, Stovie Prescott,
camie in. "You gemn' te, the meietiigî" hie askea
in his loud, hicarty toile. 'I tbeught you
did'nt go auy more. Lihi Hardy said yen was
#out' wvith the heathen."

"Liii Hlardy better be careful what she Baye.

What you got your siate forl?"
"We'ro goiTJg te draw a map 'of Afrios, me

andi Bort Gray. Mie Ç;ins-she is going te,
tell us how. " The chiidren started d5)wn the

îstroot, and Ella said te Wiil, "Nowyou're dis-
appointed; itren't you?"

"lWeJI, ehe'sgene this tinie, but just wait.

I kilt w ail about tIîqse good promises, ' replled
XViii.

(Concluded ulext raonthl

"The world is fou cf chiidren
Who have nover heard cf Ris love;

Can yen nothing do te, leu.d them,
To the botter home above?

With &%d and dsrkeued faces
To somo idol god r.hey pray;

Oh, tell them the stery of Jesus,
And ruake thinga go God s way?"'

Leaves. from. the. Branches.

WESTERN BR&NC31.

The fifteenth of ffDeceniber-the conclusion.
cf the Sirst quarter-.broughlt ivitl it the ]ast cf
forty ene reports, from. Circles and Bands aiready
advsnced-in the work oftheyear. blany others,
unable te hold their regular meetings owing te
special services, pressure cf wor]c at the chr~ist.
mas season, sickness and other causes svill c om-
mence work with the new year and have their~
reports in by the fifteenth of March.

London West have reconitiy orginized 17ith a
niembership of thirty three and are now actively
eugaged in înaking quilts and clot.hing for our
Indians.

Owen Soundl Baud report three regular maeet.
ings with an average attendance cf twelity-five
who are aIl mioli iuter&.sted in tfie werr.

A mdst energetic baud cf missienary Nvorlters
have bueen organized in Gaît under the leader-

j sllip of Mrs. Chrystor. Their future prospects
j are briglit and very encournging.

riargo and Niagara Fails Southi are aise te be
wcvlcoined as ivorkors .in the risiisionary -field.

Hew vast it is!
\Vhere are the laborera?
Are you one? If'se, are you attending your

circle meetings -whenever it ia possible?
Are -yeu praying for the suetess of your woik

and trying conscientiout0y te do your shate?
If not, do yoýi hot feel Goa llé you tà fielp

send the. Gospel te the milliôèis of darlreied-
miids that nlay neyer kntw the brightnéss of
the love of Christ, uniss you and I *do dur dutyl'

Put more energy and youthful ënthusiasminto,
your work.

Ask Cod to give you a love fonit aud- He will.
B. Dxca.soi DAix, Cor.-sec.

Nq B. AÂND P. B. 1. BPRAliO.-XTME 0R PBROGRESS.

T am. glad texeport theformation-cf two, bande'
since BranchMeetimg..

The firet was.orgauizedl at -Cape Traverse by
-Mrs. (Rev.) Kirby, Nov. 6th '93. Memborahipr
fourteen.. Naine "tzOheerful fi'ivers." The sec-
ond was organized at Bouton, Carleton Co., N.
B., Nov. 15, at the close cf the public ineeting,
iiddressed by Miss Hart and nnnxod in honor of-
hier "The Sadie Hare~. This band wvas formied
aud auperititezided by Mms. - Rev.) Manaton.

Meinbership about twenty-five. Mis. 0. A.
Hutchinga cf the "Cheerful- Toilers" Carmar-
thon et., St. John, N.B. reports a sale-elartx-les
by tbie bapd-atbler residence, Dec. .5, astoriy.
evenig, aud similar eales- preeding theirs, aud-
more advertised- te, follow, made. the giant
",Doulit" occupy large spacea. lu -their hecarts.
But the Lord blessed the efforts-cf the «"Clîeer-
fa] Toilera," and ive are all glad ta congratulate
thenion addiug ýtVeinty-:flve dollars (825 crtheir
funds.

The Mt. Middleton N. B.- baud report% a
bed quiltl, a. craffle quilt snd two aprons the re-
suit, cf late effort. Warm. hearts- iake busy.
fingera. The Hlamptoný. "Day Star" heid the
aunual Christmnas Service. A rather uniavor-
able evening and much sickiness in the place-gave
a sinail audience.. :Eowever, the programme'
was successfully carried eut and fhe collection
wvas in the vicinity cf five dollars ($5).

Yery uBinzere1y,
A. J. Hloiard,

Hampton, Jan. 5th, 18U4.. B3aud Sec.


